Gauteng Pump Price (SA c/l) as from 05/09/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Petrol 95 ULP</th>
<th>Petrol 93 ULP &amp; LRP</th>
<th>Diesel 0.05%</th>
<th>Diesel 0.005%</th>
<th>Illuminating Paraffin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale Price</td>
<td>1 608.000</td>
<td>1 586.000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single National Maximum Retail Price</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 440.830</td>
<td>1 445.230</td>
<td>953.088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Fuel Price</td>
<td>844.100</td>
<td>833.232</td>
<td>886.373</td>
<td>891.522</td>
<td>881.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Release Contribution to BFP 05/09/2018 - 13/09/2018 (SA c/l)</td>
<td>(92.930)</td>
<td>(94.062)</td>
<td>(118.743)</td>
<td>(119.492)</td>
<td>(100.890)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis Movement of Average Over/(Under) Recovery

- Movement in International Product Prices
  - Petrol 95: (46.519)
  - Petrol 93: (47.286)
  - Diesel 0.05%: (68.505)
  - Diesel 0.005%: (68.644)
  - Illuminating Paraffin: (48.965)

- Movement in Exchange Rate
  - Petrol 95: (63.696)
  - Petrol 93: (62.799)
  - Diesel 0.05%: (66.769)
  - Diesel 0.005%: (67.131)
  - Illuminating Paraffin: (66.206)


R/$ Exchange Rate - (R/$14.8228 - 13/09/2018)

International Product Prices of Basket Used in Basic Fuel Price

- Petrol ULP 95
- Diesel 0.05% S

Basic Fuel Price in SA Cents per Litre

- Illuminating Paraffin
- Petrol ULP 95
- Diesel 0.05% S